









\ül¡ednesday Evening, the Twenry-seventh of August
Nine teen Hundred f-q*L-- rly.q"
at Forty-five Minutes Past Six o'Clock
L
STEPS OF DALLAS HALL
THE ORDER OF EX.ERCISES
Urrcprrnev Lsn, Ph.D., President ol tbe Unìuersìty, Prcsid.i'ng
PRELTIDE
Marche Pontificale ö;' Ã;;;;; rr^.--*"* --------Goøøod'
THE CONVOCAT.ION PROCESSION
The Marshals of the University The Candidates for Higher Degrees
The Candidates fo¡ the Baccalaureate Degree The Unlvenity Offlccrs
PROCESSIONAL
Coronation March
T,he øøùieøce wiII' stønd' øs tlre þrocessioø enters,
THE INVOCATTON
FnaNcrs As¡unv BuootN, Sn., M.4., D.D.
sol-o
rurn rhee to Me-------------- H;;;Ë:-iT;;;ñ; i;*; - -- .------Duora
THE PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT
Tlte Bøccøløøreøte Degree is conlerred utitl¡ Honots on tbe following students:
IN rrrs Co¡-¡-scr oF A,RTs AND ScIBNcEs
Vith Hoøors
Julia Marie Johneton Agnes Burney Frenzel Bettye Glvn Hart
IN rrrp ScHoor, oF BusINEss ,A.pu¡NIstnlflox
lVitb High Honors
'Wllson Walter Crook, Jr. Goorge Augustur Davle, Jr.
Vìtb Honors
Allce Virginia lYlnsor Beütv Je¿n \trood




IN rrrB Co¡-r-BcE or Ants ¡Np Sc¡ENcBs
AIþbø Tbetø Phì
Owen Cleveland Brown, Jr' Agnes Bgrne¡r-Frenzel Donald ìil'llton Sneedi";;ñ;äi*Ï-ul ' 
-ffffJ.*itJË *ï,l,t"o charræ Merrick ìilaltou' rr.
IN rge Scrrool oF BusINBss Apulxrstneuox
. Betø Gømmø Sìgnø
wilgon walter crook, Jr. Allce-virgi4ia Tt/insorðäiãä Áwiúituã bávis, ¡r. Bettv Jean rrood





Ord.et of the Voolsøch.
Robe¡ü I'rederlck Schmuck
-Jnt-*t.¿ in Junior Year
Ruth Mo0lenilon Pierco
IV. IN tHs Scnoor- o¡'ENcrNBsnrNc
Professor Ray McKinley Matson, B.S. in G.E., M.S. in M.E., M.8., Mørsbøl
Cøndidøtes lor tbe Degree of Bøchelor ol Science ìn Ciuil Engineering
Lynn Chapman (in absentia) Roberü Dalton McNeme (in absentia)
Latham Fletcher Jones Guy Flagg Radley, Jr, (in absentia)
L-I¡1t gp-l c;:gg¡_ 9l L4¡.r** .
Professor Clyde Emery, 4.8,, LL,B', Møshal
Cøndì.døtes lor the Degree of Bøchelor of Løws
Ruben Knight Àbney
8,S., Southern Methodist University \ James Walter McOo¡mick, Jr.John Franklin Miller, Jr, (ln absentia)8.S., Southern Methodist Univeniüy 
_Rufu Nicolaus McKnieht (in absentia) ., J (.ì8.A',, Southern Methodlet Univenity'
Francis Leo Nevitt, Jr.
sRuth Mc0lendon Pierce
8.S., Southeætern State College (Okla.)
Henry David Schlinger
B.B.A., Southern Methodlst Unlverrity
Robert Frederick Schmuck
8.S., M.S., Oklahoma A. & M.
'W¿rd Stephenson (in absentia)
B.B,A., Southe¡n Methodist University
John Philip Wandel
A..8,, University of Texas
M.B.A., Harvard Univereity 
-.Hubert, Lowell \I¡oodrvard 2/J
ù
Car¡ie Chrietine Denson ........................-..--.Ðducation
8.S., North Tçxas State Teachem College
The3is: "Advanced Trends in Clæeroom
Environmentf'
Luühe¡ Guy Hagard, Jr, ........................Gove¡nment8.4., Southern Methodist Univemiùy
Thesie: "Some Immediate Influences on Machia-
velli's Poliúical Thought"Bill Benson Hardy ...,........................................,.History8.4., The University of Texag
Thesis: "Rutherford Hayæ: Political Paradox"
Paul MoDon¿ld Harris (in absentia) ......8duc¿tion8.S., Southern Methodist Univemity
Thdsis: "Current Practicee in Junior lligh
Schoole"
Eessle Jackeon ............-.....8duc¿tion4,8., Baylor University
Thesis: '¡The Use of Biography in Education"Melva Joyce Johnson ...-..Education
8,S., Unlversity of Houston
Thæis: "A Study of Reading in the Upper Ele-
mentary Gradæ"
Mattie Lou Kelley ..............................--...-......Etlucation4.8., Trinity Univenlty
Thesis: "Readine Dlbabillties in a High ThlrdGrade Group"
Lul¿ Beatrlce Icathemood .......,................Education
8.S., East Täas State Teaehers College
Theeis : "Horace M¿nn and His Influence onPublic Schools"
Robert Ell¡worth Matthews (in absentla)..-...
Chrl¡ti¿n Docúrlne4.8., Austin College
8,D., Southern Methodist Univenity
Thesis: "lhe Development of EpiStemolosicalThought ln the Writlnes Commonly Attrib-
uted to Plato, Aristotle, and Zeno of Citium"
Betty MsKnight ........................................Mathematics8.4., Southe¡n Methodist University
No theaie required.
Gary Leroy Mills (ln ebsentia) ................Psychology
D.B.A,, Southern Methodlst UniverrÍty
Thesis ¡ "The Relative Efficíency of Yisual,
Verbal, and Kinsthetic Guiilance in Learn-
ing â Stylus Maze"
James Cecil Mitchell ........Educ¿tion
8.S,, Southern Methodist Univemity
Thesis: "T'he Peabocly Dducation Fund in Texæfrom 1869-1914"
Virsie Mae Nichols -.....................-.....-...........Educatlon8.4., South6rn Methodist, Univereity













VI. IN THE GRADUATE SCHOO,L
Professor Aaron Quinn Sartain, th.D., Mushøl
Cøndiùøtes f or tbe Degree oÍ Møster of Arts
Herbert C. Allen .............-..............................Education
.A..8.. Trinitv Universitv
Th¿;is I "Locai and State -Support of Public Edu-
cation in Texæ School Districts of from 2,000
to 4.000 Scholasticl"
Pierce Anñes (in absentia) ......-.......'.o¡d TestamentI].4.. Soudhern Methodbt Universitv
'rhesis ¡ "l'he llebrew Tense in the Book of
Rrrth"
Kathryn Bills ................... .Education
A-8.. Trinitv Universitv
fnéiis i "nelationship between Credlt Establ
lished by Ex¿minãtions in Sæi¿l Studieq and
English-and Subsequent Grades in College"
Alberta Zimmerman B¡om....Sociologv of Religion
8.A... The Municipal Univemitv of lüichita
Thesíþ¡ "A Survey-and Cril,ique of Spoon River
Communitv"
George Eldward Bushong Eilucaùion8.4., 8.M., B.P.S.M., Southèm Methodist
Univereity
- M,M.. Vandercook School of Muslc
Thesie : "College Admission Examinationc"
Mary Vivian Cecil ........-..................-............Education
8.Á.,, University of Texæ
Thesi¡: "Audio-Visual Aids a¡ Inbtructional
Devices"
Virginia Crawford Chancey ......-.-..........Peychology
8.,A',, Louieiana State Univer¡ity
T,hesis: "A Study of the Gestalt Theory of For-getting"
Bstelle Stanff eld Chandter ..........................Eduøtlon8.S., North Texâs Stâte Teachex College
Thesis: "Imþroving the Leaming Situ¿tlon
through an Undefstanding of Child Growth
and Development"
Marion Fr¡ncie Christie ............Religious Education4.8., Flend¡ix College8.D., Southern Methodist Univenity
Thæis : "Læson Materials in the 'Junio¡ Quarter-ly' of the Methodist Church Ewluated"
Francee Adams Daigh ..........-....-......-...........Educatlon
B.S. in Mathematie, B.S. in Education, Cen-
tral Migsouri State Teachers College
Thesis: "The Eilucation of trlxceptional Chiklrenin Dalla!, Texas"
Dorothy June Day (in absentia) ....--,.....Psycholoev
A..8,, MississiÞpi Woman's College
Thesie: "A Comparison of f,hree Method¡ of
Selecting ltems for Attitude Scales"
,h
Bøcþelor ol Scieøce in Edacøtion
Beatrice Mclntyre I(yle Marvin Thomas Vail
Ðmma Pettey (in ¿bsentia) Mary Lois Whiteman
Caroline Simpson John \{ood (in absentia)
Myrtle Snlth
Bacbelor of Sci,eøce iø Howe Economics
Patrici¿ Ann McWhorter fmogene Odessa Thompson
Ecile Speer Gloria Anne Tho¡nton
Bøcbel.or o'f Science in Jourøølism
Oliver Rowe Allen (in absentia) Isaac Bra{y Cupp Mlke {urravSarah Chsnick Joyce Estelle Davis . John Neleon Patton








Bachelor of Science in Physicøl Educøtioø
Ben Barnett Harrts' Jr' (it 
"h"ttå?"lron rropkins sheery
II. IN rl¡e ScHoo¡, oF BusINEss Aol'lrN¡stnaloN
Professor Augustus \Øilliam Foscue, Jr., 4.M., M.B.A., Mørshøl
Bøsiøes s Ai.minis tr øtion
a
Alberü Bell, Jr. .....-..........-.................General Business
Hardv Læ Bell .-.............-...........-....-.General Businæs
Jack Bradley .............-..........Profesional Accounting
Marcw Johri Bloadus ..,......-..-..-......General Businebs
Donald Rutherford Brown ..Finance
Paul Harold Bruner .........-......................"..Marketing
Henry H¿rdy Bryent ..-.....Profæsional Accounting
Francis Asbury Buddin, Jr. ...-.-......General Businees
Rufug &ugene Bunn ........Personnel Administration
Bobby Joe Bush .......-......-.............................Marteting
Chesier Samuel Butt .................-..-.....--..-...-.Marketing
'W'illlam Lonnie Cargill, Jr, ..-...Gene¡al Accounting
B.S.C., Texas Christian Universlty
Charlæ Lincoln Chllders -...Professional Accounting
Thomæ Sheridan Crabtree .......-..............-.Marketing
Coleman Craig, Jr. ...........-..-........-....G€neral Business
'Wilson Walt€r Cræk, Jr. .-...-..-.,..-.-General Business8.4,, Southern Methoclist University
Harold Samuel Crossen ....................,........-Marketing
I\{arcu Lafayette Dalton, Jr. -.....-.General Business
Evelyn Smith Daniles (in absentia) 
u-.--...Bu"iræ"
George Augustus Davis, Jr, -..-Gener¿l Accountlng
Monroe Melvin Echole ......-......-......Generâl Businese
James Elliott .......--.--.....-......Professional Accountingl
James Lindsay Embrey, Jr, -..............-.......-IndustrialAdministration
B.S, in C.8., Southern Methoilist University
Fred Eubankg .-...-.-..-..--.....-...!.inance
Charles IIen¡y Farwell -.-.Personnel Administration
Robert Leslie Fulton .......-..Professional Accounting
Herschel Leo Gats .....-.........--.--......General Business
Robert Samuel G1a2er ..........."..........General Buslness
George Walter Gross, Jr, ..Fin¿nce\{illi¿m Davis Græs ..-......-......-...General Accounting
Charles Herman Hammett' ........................Marketing
George Alexander Hamra ...,..........Genera1 Buginæs
Max Harper, Jr. ..............--Marketing and Personnel
Administration
John Turner Hart ........-..-............,...,.General Business
James Hemmingson --....-.--..........-.................----Finanee
Ifenry Dellarú Hughæ, Jr. .......................-Marketing
John Graeme Ilunter ........-...-.--.-......Gene¡al Busingg
Harry Ralph Jacobs, Jr. .-.,Profæsional Accountlng
John'Ifugf, Justice ..............Professional AccountÍng
Paul Cecil Lacy .....-........-.... .Finance
Thomas Staffoitl Love, Jr, ..-;..-.......General Business
John
Lamar Lovvorn ....prof essionat Aiîr"åijjåå
Lawrence \{illiam ....Gmeral
Lee Moore, Jr. -.-.......-.....Business and Iáw
Hugh Emmett Munnell (ln absentia) .-ilå"räti:T
W¿yne Palmer (in absentta) .....-..General Business
John Leverett Pettigrew ..--Professional ¿\ccounting
Richard Mason Perdue (in absentia) ......Marketing
4.8., Hendrix College
Dennis Brandt Pickens, Jr. ....-.--.--..-.....,-.....-.Finance
Julius Loyd Pool ....-.-......-...-....--.....--.....-.-.....-...Financel{illiam Russell Pool .....-..Finance
Jay Weldon Pope (in abõentia)..General Accounting
Anna Ellen P¡ice -........-..Penonnel Administration
Ralph Allen P¡ickett .....--.Personnel Administration
Joseph Sande¡s ........-....,.-.-..Professional Accounting
James Aldis Simmons .....-..Professional Accountíng
'Wanda Jean Skiles .-......--Pemonnel Adm¡nistration
Daniel Bæel Smith .-.....--.........-..-....General Business
.-Ewell Lee Smith, Jr. .....--...-...-.....Business and Iraw
Billie Dan Spurgeon (in absentia)
Professional Accounting
J¿mes Kent St¿iner .-..-.......Profæsional Accounting
Jack Ellsworth Terry ....---.Profesgional Accountins
John Miller Terry, Jr. ..-..-.......-...-..General Businæ"
Fred Lewis Toan .-.-.-........fndustrial Administråtion
B,S. in M.E., Rice Institute
Thomas Alfred Tomlinson ..-.--,...............-.....Personnel
Adminietration
William Roy Tucker. Jr. -.-.............Gener41 Buslness
Præton Battle Turner, Jr. .....---......-...-..-..Marketing
Jack Hooks Van Zandt ..Marketing
Tommie Lou Arms¿rong W'allace (in absentia)General Business
'W¿lter Bell Wækom ..-.....Statistics
Charles Edward !latts .-....................-......-..Marketing
Joe Tully Weiss ..-.............-.."......----........-...-.Marketing
Jamæ Eugene Welch ........Profcsional Accounting
Alice Yirginia Winsor ..-..-..Professional Accounti4g
ancl Statistics
Robert Harper'Wolfe -...--Personnel Administration
Betty Jean Woorl -..-General Business and Statistics
Jamæ Logan Wright .-..-...-...-.......-......--..-..Marketing
Lym¿n James Yocler ........................Gmeral Eusinæs
I'II. IN rHE ScHooL oF Muslc
Associate Professor Cad Melvin Neumeyer, M,M,, Marshøl
Cøødi.døtes for the Degree of Bøcbelor ol Møsi.c
Ruth Dexter Nation ..........-.............Music Etlucation Jæk Rohr (in absentia) ...........-......Musis EducationMarilyn Shertzer Schmitt (in absentia) ........ Music Education





Candidates for the degrees will be Presented in the following mannerr
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science will be presented
by PnonrssoR FREDERICK D¡Nss¡unv Srar"fH, Ph.D., Deøø of lnstrøcti'ott,
College of Arts ønd Sci'ences,
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Business Adminisration will be presented by
PRo¡'Bsson Leunr¡cr Flos¡nr Fr-rcr, M,A,, Deøn ot' the Scbool of Bøsiness
Aìlministratì,on,
Candidates for t'he degree of Bachelor of Music will be presented_by Pnorssson FnBpsnIcK
DaNns¡unv SrtrTH, Ph,D,, Deøø of In;trøctlon, College ol Arts øîrd Sc¡ences.
Candidates for the degree of ßachelor of Science in Civil Engineering will ,be presented by
' Pnorasson -Ennr- Huco Fr,etH, E.8., M,S., Dean of the School of Eøgi'øeering,
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Laws will be presented by PnornssoR RoBERT
GnRRlo Sronrv, LL.D., Dean of tbe School' of Løw.
Candidates for the degree of Master of Arts and Master of Education will. be presented
. bv Pnornssõn HsN{pH¡r-L Morgt F:[osnono, Dh,D., Deøn ot' the UnìuersityI oktt Deøn ol the Føculty of tbe Coltege ol Atts ønd' Sciet'ces, t
C¿ndidates for the degree of Bachelor of Theology will be presented by Pnornsson
EucrNe Br,ni.s F{lwr, 8.D., D.D., LL,D., Athninìstrøtiue Vice-Presìdent ønd
Deøø ol Perkins Scbool' of Theology.
Tlte øadi.ence tai.Il, kiødly refrøiø fuom. øþþIøase dwiøg confeftì'ng of degrees.
CANDIDATES FOR D,EGREES
I. IN rus Cor-¡-ncn o¡' Anrs AND SciENcEs
Professor Emery Philip Cheatum, Ph.D., Møtsbøl
Cøøditlates for the Degree of Bøchelor of Arts
Marian Longnecker ...-.....-..Comparative Literature
Betty Jean McCleskey (in absentla) ........Psychology(Metwatll) Chehata Metwalll ............................FrenchÈvelyn Irene Miller .........-..............-...................Spanish
Jane Darling Morley (in absentia) ........Psychologv;
Sociology
France¡ Évelyn Morton ........-..-.-,...........-..-.....-Ðnglish
Flolence Edwina Moreley ............-....-....ComparativeLiter¿ture; French
Howell Lewis Myem, Jr. (in ¿bsentia)..-...-.
Comparative Literature ; Englìsh
Floyd Brooks Pitts, Jr. ......Pre-Law
Myra Bail Melton Provo (in absentia) ........Religion
Gwendolyn Wolff Robberson ...........-....Mathematics
Eldred Jay Robinson ....................4rt
Annelle Rodecape (in absentía) ..-...-.....Mathematics
Claude Thomas Savage, Jr. (in absentia)....-.English
Donald Wilton Sneed -..................."...........Mathem¿ticõ
Jack Rivers Straws ...,--....,-..........................-...-.History
Shirlye Maurine Shenard Wald -.......-.Psychol.og{ ;
Charles Merrick Walton, Jr. (in sbsenti{)..Relieion
Mildred Dasley Watkin ..........-.--.........-... psychologv






Cøødìdøtes for tbe Degree of Bøcbelor of Scìeøce
Bacbelor of Scimce
Ilverett Garrabrant Brown, Jr. ............Mathematlcs Milton Forbes Parker (in .abseltia).....Pre-Mcdlplneõwm ôlã"èla"¿ Èrown, Jí, ............-...............ceo1osy Jamæ þvlgk Pierce, III .(in absentia) ......-Ge-olo.syflà¡relf BuAd, Jr. (in ábsentia) ....................Geology Ern_est Poulæ (in absentia) ,.................Pre-Medlcineü;"*;; -Cõi,- tr.' .................-..:.....................-GeoloãÍ Earl Jo¡gn! Pruitt, Jr.Hã;it6" Mitã¡ Hãrvin ............................Mathematíis {amæ Edwin Seale (in absentia) ...-.-..-..-...---pio!osr
Robert læe Johnson. Jr. ........-.........-.-.....--..Chemistry Peter Gene Tl¡ompson ........!ìeo¡ogy
öãwãï Wlllúnr¡ ioÍinston (in absentia) Leo Væenmeir, Jr. .-...-.. ......-........-. ...... -. . ..QeologvÞre-Medicine Malcolm Earl lVilson, Jr. ......,.........................GæIogy
Channing lilootls (ín absentia) ..'.........?re-Medicine
Ruda Virglnia P'Pml ............-......-......--..-.....Education8.4., Trinity University
Thesis: "Book Repo¡ting in lIigh School &nglishClaËes"
George Richard Rawley .-..........................,.......8ng1ish
8..A'., Asricultural and Mechanical College ofTsas
Thesis : "Hawthorne's Unûnished Romances"Fay Shaw (in absentia) 
-.....History8.S., Southern Methodist University
Thesis ¡ "Furniture, Economie, and Politie in
Þighteenth Cenúury England"
Lona Belle Spruiell -.....................................-.Education8.4,, Baylor University
Thesis: "A Study of Some Guidance Problems ofthe Girls in W. H. Adamson High School,
Dallas, Texas"
Willie Ma¿ Trott ...................................-........&lucation8.4., Southern Methodist University
Thesis: "Modern Tlends in Elementary SchoolLlbrariæ"
Ilarlow Ray Baker
8.4., Southern Methodist Univenitv
Sidney Thurman Blackburn, Jr.
8.4., Southryest€rn Universitv
Elden Harvey Cole





Freil Carl l¿wson8.4.. College of Mlnes and Metallurgy
THE BENEDICTION
THE RECESSIONAL
VII. IN PrnruNs Scrloot- oF THEoLocy
Professor Fred Deniel Gealy, Ph.D., D,D., Mørshal
Annie Tumer .....-.....-.....-..Education
8.A.., Southern Methodist Universib
Thesis: "Milton and the Puritan Influence in
Education"
J ames Eldward Southerland tn*ðn;i;iì;;.ö;"r",r"
8.4,, Hendrix College8.D,, Southern Methodibt University
Thesis: "Revelation in Personalism"
'Winnie Mozelle Welch ...-.........-...-..........-.,-..Educ¿tion
8.4., Southern Methodist Univemity
Thesis: "Survey of Librarianship in the Public
ElementarY Schools of Texas"
Catherine Bynum Wæterfield ..........................English8.4,, Southem Methodist University
Thesis: "W¿tsonian Behaviorism in the Novels
of Theodore Dreiser"
Pearl Land Whltehead ....Education
8.4., I\{cMurry College
Theeie: "Trends in the Teaching of Social Studiesin the Seconda¡v Schools of Texag"
Claude Herman Murph
8.4,, Southwestern Universlty
Braxton Bragg McCurley (in absentla)8.4,, Asbury College
Henry Ewell Russell (in absentia)
8,4., Lambuth College
Elmo Andrew Thomason





8.4., Southern Methodi8t Unlvemlty
Cønditløtes for the Degree of Master of Edøcøtioø
'lVanda Elizabeth Barnett ............................Education Charles P. Pond .............................-......-".......Education
8.S., North Texas St¿te Teachers College 8.S., Hardin-Slmmone lJniversity
Thesis ¡ "The Platoon School Orsanization with Theis: "Tumbllng and Gymnastle in SecondaryParticular Reference to lts Use in the Dallas Schools',Public schools" John Allan Rogers (in absentia) .......-......Educatí^-Lucille Pailleù Geary ....................................Education
-l_È.c.ñï"irrrðü.ltaiJcàt"Þ"qc;ä!se,*;T;,,nlt1ll,i"cY"Ï},li'i*c;l:"ff iiH:"ä,.Thesis: "Children's Literature for SpecialOccasions,, struction of Sshool Buildings"
¡lutert- Wi¡iam Munroe ....-........................,pducation Zo¡a Irene Staggs .-........................................Education
n.S., Nortþ Texæ State Teacherg College 8.S., Central State Teachers College (Okla,)
T'hesie': "Organizing a Guidance Serviee ior Thesls: ''T,he Oral Language Training Program
Large Sõhool Sy¡terns" a\ in the Junior High School"
Clarä \Aucust¿ Uhl ..'...-....''....--.... ................Educ¿tion
8.S.. W6t Texas State Tæcheß College
î?ræis: "I'he Influence of Jean Jacques Rousseau





The øudieøce uill remøì.ø seøted.
MARSHAL OF THE UNIVERSITY






George Olen Crisp, Jr.
Harvey McCla¡y Haseltine, Jr,
Maclay, Jr.
